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the meatiest bodies. These are the 
high- producing animals that have 
the most endemic welfare problems 
anyway.” In other words, the very 
real animal welfare concerns aren’t 
specific to cloning at all.
Of course, since many people just 
think cloning sounds gross, one easy 
way out is to label meat as cloned or 
not cloned. The FDA said it wouldn’t 
prevent companies from marketing 
their meat as clone-free (presuming 
they come up with a reasonable 
measure for making that statement, 
in the absence of a test that can 
distinguish the meat of clones). But 
even that gets tricky.
Since many people just think 
cloning sounds gross, one 
easy way out is to label meat 
as cloned or not cloned
For the present, at least, clones 
cost over $10,000 a head, so nobody 
is going to butcher these animals 
regularly. The real market is in the 
offspring of clones. And labelling 
those animals is next to impossible. 
James Greenwood, president 
of the Biotechnology Industry 
Association, asked the Washington 
Post reporter to imagine the labels 
that would be required. “‘This steak’s 
father was a clone.’ ‘This steak’s 
grandfather was a clone.’ ‘This steak’s 
great- grandmother was a clone.’ At 
what point does it become absurd?” 
Equally dubious was the 
oft- repeated statement in many news 
articles that it will be many years 
before we see significant amounts 
of meat from cloning technology in 
our food supply. Many hundreds of 
cattle have already been cloned, 
and not just for the sport of it. The 
Washington Post quoted Kansas 
cattleman Donald Coover with this 
pithy observation: “This is a fairy tale 
that this technology is not being used 
and is not already in the food chain. 
Anyone who tells you otherwise 
either doesn’t know what they are 
talking about, or they are not being 
honest.”
Richard F. Harris is a science correspondent 
at National Public Radio and past president of 
the National Association of Science Writers. 
E-mail: rharris@nasw.orgWith the world gearing up to new 
targets for reducing greenhouse gases 
after the Bali conference in December, 
Europe is keen to set an example 
amongst the developed world for 
agreeing significant cuts.
But there is increasing concern 
that the continent’s enthusiasm 
for action on global warming, and 
biofuels in particular as one means of 
tackling the issue, may present major 
problems. 
The European Commission is 
proposing a legal obligation to reduce 
Researchers are having worries about 
Europe’s new biofuel and carbon 
emission targets. Nigel Williams 
reports.
All tanked up carbon dioxide emissions across Europe by 20 per cent by 2020, 
compared with 1990 levels, as part of 
the EU’s measures to tackle climate 
change. To help achieve that  
20 per cent target, which will rise to 
30 per cent if a global treaty is agreed, 
the European emissions trading 
scheme (ETS) will be tightened up, 
particularly in widening it to include 
other greenhouse gases.
Each nation has been set 
compulsory carbon emission 
reductions for sectors, such as road 
transport and domestic heating, 
which remain outside the ETS. One 
of the hardest-hit countries was 
Britain, set a target of 16 per cent 
reduction.
Part of the renewables requirement 
will be met by the EU’s expectation 
that at least 10 per cent of road fuel Not so green: There are concerns about the real value of crops such as oilseed rape in provid-
ing environmentally beneficial biofuels. (Photo: National Geographic/Getty Images.)
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Last autumn saw German science in 
a flush of excitement over the Nobel 
prizes and the results of the second 
round of the ‘excellence initiative’, 
confirming a total of nine ‘elite’ 
universities, which will receive extra 
funding amounting to 2 billion Euros 
in total (Curr. Biol. 17, R940). By now, 
however, the morning after feeling 
has set in, as scientists realise that 
it may be a long time before another 
excellence initiative, or indeed 
another Nobel prize comes along. 
A group of nine university 
researchers have now rocked 
the boat by suggesting that the 
excellence initiative was “touching, at 
best” and that the best way to make 
German universities competitive on 
a global scale would be to integrate 
the Max-Planck institutes (MPIs) 
into their organisation, making them 
semi-independent elite labs within 
universities, similar to the Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute (HHMI)  
labs in the US. 
It was to be predicted that the 
drive towards a small number of elite 
research universities would create 
friction with the Max-Planck-Society 
(MPG), as the latter sees itself very 
much the same way, as a focus of 
research excellence. Traditionally it 
has lured top researchers away from 
the universities (and in some cases, 
back from overseas) with the promise 
of generous conditions for research 
without teaching obligations. While 
some MPIs already have close ties 
with nearby universities, there are 
also locations where university and 
MPI labs run in parallel with only 
minimal diplomatic relations. 
Whether or not the interaction 
works out depends mainly on 
the directors at the MPI and the 
professors at the university. It is the 
MPG’s strength and weakness that 
each “Abteilung” (department) is 
defined as the kingdom of its director 
(and is usually dissolved upon the 
director’s retirement). If the director 
is good at cooperating with university 
colleagues, the Abteilung can serve 
as a local centre of excellence with 
close ties to the university. A more 
German academics are publicly 
worrying about the best way 
of bolstering recent academic 
successes. Michael Gross reports.
Ranking wranglingwill consist of biofuels rather than conventional petrol or diesel by 2020.
But this component of the 
Commission’s goals is just one 
that has been causing concern for 
researchers. In the face of rapidly 
rising demand for crops to be used as 
food, and growing worries about the 
true environmental benefit of some 
potential biofuels, concerns have 
been raised about this EU target.
Stavros Dimas, the EU environment 
commissioner, said a European target 
to boost biofuel production risked 
causing more damage than Brussels 
realised. 
Europe had already pledged that 
biofuels, such as bioethanol and 
biodiesel, will make up to 10 per cent 
of transport fuel by 2020.
Biofuel enthusiasts argue that 
they can reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions, but a number of studies 
have raised doubts about the green 
credentials of many of the leading 
candidates, such as palm oil and 
ethanol made from corn. Critics say 
biofuels compete with staple food 
crops for land and vast areas of 
tropical rainforest are cleared  
to grow them.
Dimas told the BBC in an interview: 
“We have seen the environmental 
problems caused by biofuels and 
also the social problems are bigger 
than we thought they were.”
He said the EU would “move 
carefully” on the issue. “We have the 
criteria for sustainability, including 
social and environmental  
issues, because there are some 
benefits from biofuels.”
In a separate report, the Royal 
Society in the UK said that the 
government needed to rethink its 
biofuel policy. The society warned 
that the renewable transport fuel 
obligation, which comes into effect in 
April and calls for a 5 per cent biofuel 
use within two years, would not 
necessarily reduce carbon emissions.
“Biofuels risk failing to deliver 
significant reductions in greenhouse 
gas emissions from transport and 
could even be environmentally 
damaging unless the government 
puts the right policies in place,” 
the society warned. John Pickett, 
who chaired the study, said: “In 
designing policies and incentives to 
encourage investment in, and the 
use of, biofuels it is important to 
remember that one biofuel is not the 
same as another. The greenhouse gas savings of each depends on 
how crops are grown and cultivated 
and converted and how fuel is used. 
So, indiscriminately increasing the 
amount of biofuels we are using may 
not automatically lead to the best 
reduction in emissions.”
A UK parliamentary committee 
last month went further and warned 
that biofuels were “too expensive, 
environmentally damaging and 
making a negative contribution to 
cutting greenhouse gasses.” It said 
that EU plans to force greater use of 
biofuels should be rethought.
But the British committee’s 
comments drew wrath from the EU 
Commission. Andris Piebalgs, the 
EU’s energy commissioner, who 
insisted that biofuels had to be 
supported as the “most immediate 
feasible way” of reversing greenhouse 
gas discharges from cars.
And, while EU commissioners 
and national governments wrangle 
about biofuel targets and other 
sources of renewable energy to 
meet the overall target of 20 per 
cent reductions by 2020, shortly 
before the announcement the 
Worldwide Fund for Nature placed a 
large advert in British newspapers, 
calling on the UK to seek a target of 
an 80 per cent reduction in carbon 
dioxide emissions by 2050. The call 
was signed by senior researchers 
including Tom Blundell and John 
Lawton, former and current chairs 
of the Royal Commission on 
Environmental Pollution, and John 
Houghton, former chair of scientific 
assessment on the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change.
The UK Climate Change Bill 
proposes a reduction in carbon 
dioxide emissions of at least 60 per 
cent by 2050. The target is based on 
a report of the Royal Commission on 
Environmental Pollution from 2000. 
Since this time, developments in 
climate change science show that 
this target is insufficient to avoid the 
worst impacts of climate change for 
people, species and habitat.
And Europe’s largest conservation 
charity, the Royal Society for the 
Protection of Birds has also chipped 
in. In the first issue of its magazine 
this year, the chief executive Graham 
Wynne backed the claims for an 
80 per cent cut by 2050. Simply 
by emphasising a switch in energy 
sources, Europe may fail to make the 
deep cuts many deem necessary.
